
We acknowledge with gratitude and respect that STA members have the privilege of working on
the unceded ancestral territory of the Coast Salish peoples, the qʼʷa:n̓ƛʼən̓ (Kwantlen), q̓ic̓əy̓
(Katzie), qiqéyt (Qayqayt) and sɛmiˈɑːmuː (Semiahmoo) who have cared for this land for
thousands of years, and who continue to care for this land. As educators, we are committed to
actions aimed at healing the broken relationship between settlers and Indigenous peoples. 

MATT HAS LEFT THE BUILDING

After 7 years of being involved in union work, �rst as a Picket
Captain at Princess Margaret during the 2014 job action and
�nally as BCTF Member-at-Large and President of the STA,
Matt made the wise decision to prioritize his health when he
resigned in December 2021. Matt’s last two years as
president coincided with the most challenging time for STA
members during the COVID-19 pandemic. In his numerous
media interviews, including throughout the summers of 2020
and 2021, he advocated strongly for more safety measures
in schools as well as more support for students 

Amongst the �ood of well wishes that poured in after the
announcement of his resignation were many mentions of
Matt’s responsiveness, pragmatism and dedication. No one
mentioned how much he didn’t really like wearing red shirts
because he said that red was not his colour. A bit of a
challenge during Red4BCed events. Now that he won’t have
Table O�cers to surprise with his droll sense of humour, we
trust that his cats, Oscar and Sam, will be a tolerant
audience.  We wish Matt well on his journey to the full
recovery of his health. 

TRUTH AND RECONCILIATION

This week, on Tuesday, January 25, we learned from Chief Willie Sellars of William’s Lake First
Nations that they had found signs of 93 potential unmarked graves at the St. Joseph’s Mission
residential “school”. These �ndings are in addition to 1,300 unmarked grave sites already found on
the sites of former residential “schools” across Canada over the past year. Founder of the Orange
Shirt Day, Phyllis Webstad, had her orange shirt taken away from her on the �rst day of attending
the St. Joseph’s Mission residential “school” in 1973.  To get a deep understanding of what it was
like for children who attended the “school” read They Called Me Number One by Xat'sull chief Bev
Sellars who had to attend St. Joseph's Mission residential “school” in the 1960s. 

ELECTIONS

There will be elections for a new 1st Vice President and Secretary-Treasurer at the February 16
SGM/STARA Meeting. In addition, we also need to elect an additional 16 STA delegates to attend
the virtual BCTF AGM on March 19 - 22. BCTF AGM delegates will need access to a desktop or
laptop as you will not be able to access the meeting via a phone or a tablet. All interested
candidates should send their name and statement to sta@surreyteachers.org. Please see the
Election guidelines for more information. Remember to register to attend all our STARA/General
meetings. 
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PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES

Message from Professional Support Services Officer, Pauline Veto

Through the Peer Support Program, a join initiative between the Surrey School District and the
STA, there is help available for those who feel they need extra support during these very di�cult
times for educators. Peer support consultants are available to offer support, in a non-directive and
non-judgmental environment. It is a free, con�dential service provided through the STA. Contact
Pauline Veto at services@surreyteachers.org for more information.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Mask Exemptions 
If you have concerns with how the policy on mask exemptions are being addressed at your
school, please bring your concerns to your admin.  If you are not satisfied with their response,
bring the matter to your school Health and Safety committee and ask them to recommend that
potential strategies are explored regarding those with mask exemptions. Read more

Ventilation
The January 2022 Addendum from the government provides additional prevention measures that
schools must implement.  In terms of ventilation, it asks schools with recycled/recirculated air
systems if they have upgraded their current filters to MERV 13 where possible or have identified
mitigation efforts. The STA is tackling the issues on a few fronts. Read more

Daily Health Check
The Ministry of Education has released an updated Daily Health Check and What To Do When
Sick resource. Please use this updated resource to do your daily health check. It applies to both
staff and students. The Thrive Self Assessment tool should no longer be used to do a daily
health check, but is to be used to determine whether you should seek a COVID-19 test. COVID-19
public health guidance is rapidly changing. Please refer to the BCCDC COVID-19 page for the most
current information.
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PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Save the Date for Focus Day 2022
SD36/STA Focus Day 2022 will be on Friday, February 25,
2022. Our keynote is Len Pierre. His address is Decolonizing
Education & Institutionalizing Cultural Safety. The Focus Day
committee is also looking for more workshop presenters. If
you have a workshop you would like to present, please
submit a proposal by January 10, 2022. For more information
and a reminder to register, please visit
www.surreyfocusday.ca.

Interested in Job Share?
The STA is facilitating a Job Share information session on
Thursday, February 10, 2022 at 4:00 pm via Zoom. Connect
with potential job share partners and learn about your rights
when it comes to job shares. In addition to the application
process, learn about possible denials and what options you
have available. Sign up now for the information session. For
more information, check out the Job Share page on our
website. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tweets celebrating historic STA election
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https://surreyteachers.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=37ec644ae87e34b54b3912660&id=2be229965e&e=5968b9420b
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Surrey teachers in the news!
Read Surrey Now-Leader

AOEC Book Club 2022
AOEC is looking forward to their 2022 Book Club! Over three
months, they are going to take a deep dive into Mariame
Kaba’s revolutionary bestseller We Do This ‘Till We Free Us:
Abolitionist Organizing and Transforming Justice. Register to
join!
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SHOUT OUT!

Send us a “shout out” about a colleague who inspires you
and who you think deserves recognition, whether it is for
their kindness, a great resource they shared recently, or an
awesome lesson they teach. You and the colleague you
shout out will have your names entered into our monthly
draw for a $25 Indigo Gift certi�cate. Submit your “shout
outs” to Lizanne via communications@surreyteachers.org.

BCTF ANNOUNCEMENTS

Call for Nominations
The BCTF is seeking nominations for four awards. Please note that two of these awards – Bob
Rosen Social Justice Award and Stewart Schon Award – are named after former Surrey teachers.
Note that deadlines for nominations are coming up soon.  

The newly created Connie Jervis Early Career Teaching Award will be granted to a BCTF
member in the first 10 years of their career who has made an outstanding contribution to
the pursuit of the BCTF goals for public education and BCTF members. Deadline for
nominations is Monday, January 31, 2022. 
The Bob Rosen Social Justice Award is granted to a member or honorary associate
member who has made an outstanding and sustained contribution in working for systemic
change on issues of social justice. Deadline for nominations is Monday, January 31, 2022. 
The Stewart Schon Award is granted to a member or honorary associate member who has
made an outstanding and sustained contribution to the health and safety of BCTF
members. Deadline for nominations is Monday, January 31, 2022. 
The G.A. Fergusson Award is granted annually to a BCTF member or former member who
has made an outstanding contribution to public education. Deadline for nominations
is Thursday, February 10, 2022.
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OTHER IMPORTANT DATES

February 
Black History Month  

February 1   
Lunar New Year – The Year of the Tiger  

February 11   
International Day of Women and Girls in
Science  

February 15  
Anniversary of the 1974 Strike led by Lloyd
Edwards, former STA President  

UPCOMING EVENTS

January 31  
Bargaining Committee  

February 1   
Ad Hoc Members of Colour Committee  

February 2   
Health & Safety Committee  
STARA Steering Committee  
Ad Hoc Members of Colour Self-Care Event 

February 3    
Rookie BCTF AGM Delegate Training  
International Solidarity Committee  

February 4   
Bargaining with the Employer  

February 7  
Bargaining Committee   
Ad Hoc Environmental Justice Committee  
Labour Affairs Committee   
Pro-D Committee   

February 8   
Bargaining with the Employer  
Executive Committee  

February 9   
Ad Hoc Indigenization Committee  

February 10   
Indigenous Education Committee  
Job Share Meeting   

February 11   
Ad Hoc Young Workers Committee 

February 14  
Ad Hoc Covid Action Committee 

February 15  
Bargaining Committee 
PA/PR Committee  

February 16 
Bargaining with the Employer 
STARA  

February 17  
Bargaining with the Employer  
Ad Hoc Podcast Project Committee 
BCTF AGM Delegate Training 
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